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SGA Week To Promote 
Student Body Interests 
rEACHER TRAINEES It has been three year since the 

birth of stud nt government in 

HE AR INTERESTING STC, but more than t hree y ar 

~EDUCATIONAL TALKS 
p~·eceeded th e achievement of our 

l 
· rights to SGA. ow each of us has 

I 
the privil ege of opinions and ug-

t Of interest to the teacher train- ge~tions; each a .cleci ion in how 
mg tudents, and to all of STG if thrng ar run. Without th us of 
it could be included, are the as- th se rights by all s tudents, SGA 
emblies being held to discuss becomes either weak or dictatorial. 

teaching standards and ethics. To keep it on a co-~perative med-
I The e assemblies a re held at in- ium, March 16- 20th ha been 
- ervals determined by the teacher claim d as a week of the students. 

raining department and are con- by the students, for the students. 
ducted in cooperation with the The hall s will aboun d with poster 

TA. to let you know that SGA is here. 
At the meeting held on February A box for suggestions will be 

~

17, a set of ethics fo1· those prepar- placed in the main hall, large 
g to teach was proposed by Dr. enough to hold all opinions, sug
atthews. The e ethics were based gestions, and even gripes. You 

artially en those fo r teachers pub- w : n't be able to miss the organiza
i heel recently by the National Eel- tion presidents and SGA official s 
ncation Association, a nd they rep- for each will wear a bright button, 
re ent the standards necessary to denoting office and organization. 
1pholcl the teaching profession . Step right up and discuss your 

Also presented at this m eeting ideas with them. The constitutions 
as a most necessary factor at of all organizations wi ll be posted 

,TC at this time - a tabulated for y ou to read; di scuss and form 
'orm of the old, present, and pro- more opinions. Exhibits will be set 
osed curricula fo r teacher t rain- up in the various nooks and cran
ng students. This is an accurate nies around the halls by each or
}P·to-date account of the subject~ ganization to show their accom
:)lld credi ts req uired for gradua- plishments, with an eye to recruit
'ion, and the years in which these ing new members. Don't miss the 
ourses should be taken . Correlat- comic m ovies in assembly or our 
g with this wa a brief to-the- peppy cheerleaders at a special 
oint account of the pla~ of the pep rally Thursday night. Don't 
urriculum carried out at STC. forget that this week is "by" the 

These meeting show the true students. If you have any sugges-
1olicy of the coll ege in its major tions that will make this week 
,ccomplishment, training teachers. more worthwhile, a greater suc

cess, all will be readily accepted by 
I T A'S v· · Ch any Executive Board member. Then 
• · · 1s1t ild ren's Home 

The Future T eachers of America 
ave ?egun what they hope will be 
series of visits to the Wicomico 

ounty Children's Home to provide 
:creation and leisure time activ-

the hi gh school seniors who ar-
rive here on Friday, March 20th, 
will spe~d a day of truly valuable 
experjences, and you will reali~e 
the benefits as long as STC 1s 
claimed as your alma mater. 

Ruth Baldwin 

M:Alt II 2, 10•18 

Campus Leaders Election 
Bring Spring Activity 
STC OPENS ITS 
DOORS TO SENIORS 

.\J.: oun m nt of ampus Lead-

1 

<·1• t t · T , Mar h High chool 
c• 1., l) r Day, May Qu n Miss 
T , Qu n's scort, B ~t a ll-

niors from high a ll ai·ou nd man, B s t \\ oma n athl t 
ov r th Ea tern Shor B st man athl te, and Most schol~ 
th ir an nu a l welcom urly- all ha a fami liar rhym to 
State Teach r oil th ar f upp r la sm n at T 
19th. Thi is Lhe 13th c 11 cutiv 'nd app al to the 
year that a program has b 11 held The e honor s a1· g iv n to out
to help th e youn p ople with s tanding sLud nt a h y ar by Lh 
their problems of choo in a col- ntir student bo ly. 
leg for furtheril\g th ir ducation minations t,y s c1· t ball ot wi ll 
and in an w rin g th eir qu s tions tak : place Tu sday, March 2nd, 
regarding Lh prof ssion of t ach-, durin g th r g ul a r ass mbly p riod. 
ing . A committee head cl by Mr. ~II class s will m t at Lh ir cl s
Maggs is working out a complet igna.tecl plac s and ach class shall 
,1fternoon and even ing program ~oi~inat most capabl and qual
during which every organization ifyrng sLucl nts for each of the 
a nd clepartm nt, both faculty and honors .. These nom_in s sha ll be 
tudent governm nt, will partici- Lurned 111 at Lh office and shall be 

na tc. placed on ballots. A fina l election 

. !'he Lr.ntative sched ule includes will be held Tu s lay, March 9th, 
at a Student Gov rnm nt poll s in 

r >isLraL1on, men's and worn n's 
l'l1y.: 1c.al education demonstration, 
a conference dinner, faculty and 
sluci nl roverrment in troductions, 
t11ur rnrough the bui ldings, dis
p!a." and exhibits by all organiza
',ic ns, a n address by ,•·ell-known 
Slate: Dept. of Education official, 
a r,1l.~5age by President Blackwell, 
r .)111'J U T cement of Campm, Leaders 
1 1'd A\ hievement Key wi;1 .1ers, and 
a chance for everybody with th 
mu•ic of Lew Startt and hi s Coun · 
iry Club Orchestra. As .soon as 
arr.ingements are completed, the 
T' uh!ications Staff will publi sh 11 

H LLY LEAF supplement espec-
i:d '. •· for the occasion. 

This day has been a tradition in 
the history of the college for warm 
hospitality to the High School 
Sen;ors by the host college stu
dents. In the past many of the 
Ill' ·'· acquaintances made on this 
<Id ,; r.ave LLcnme our cla ssmates 
and colleagues during th fo llow-

ing y ars. 

th main ha ll. A majority vote is 
needed in case tin e p ople are in 
the running for any on office. A ll 
I ction returns ar kept secret 

until High School S niors Day 
when they will be announced by 
Presicl nt Blackwell during t he 
evening program. The Election 
Committe consisting of Lynn But
ler, chairman, Wa lter Potter, Joyce 
Richards, Tom Young, Tom Ster
ling, and Betty Horsman, suggest 
that every voter thorough ly ac
quaint h imself with the r gulations 
and qualifications before he places 
a nomination or votes. 

es for the fourteen children who 
ak th · e . e1r home there. Paper con-

cbon activities, weaving wood-
aft ' 

One of our Sports Reporters con- Fun is like life insurance, th' 
tributed to the Sports Column of older you git, th' more it costs. 

Through th se I ctions the stu
dents of STC put into t he public's 
view their outs tanding and r epre
sentative s tudents. Th r fore, it is 
of utmost importance that each 
an d every individual cast hi s ballot 
and have his say in the elections. 
It is al so essential that the stu
dents use the judgement, necessary 
in giving the rightful people their 
place in STC hi story. Cast your 
ballot during elections and do so 
with di scretion and good judge-

, and folk dancing are among 
e programs planned. 

ment. Norma Lee Parker 
k - Abe Martin 

the Salisbury Advertiser this wee . 
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THE EDITORS DESK 
These ne~t few sentences will discuss the worn out, beaten down topic 
of "school spirit a nd pride." "If you are tired of reading a nd hearing 
about th is tili ng, don't read a ny Iurth r. Place yourself in the same ol' 
rul with a lot of us. This ol' rut seems to have Jong tentacles which 
have a n uncanny way of str tching out and pulling us into a whirl
pool of stagnation. Nothi ng seems to matter as long as the self is 
individuall y satisfied, regardless of the plight or outcome of his fe l
lowmen or t he college. Even though, most of us .belong to several or
gan izations and functions, their meetings and activities a re minor in 
rela tion to our individual conven ience a11d responsibili ty; so why bother 
about their future as long as we can say we were members. Is t here 
really a nything to all of IJtis "hocus-pocus" of the college, the h1dent 
govermnent, t h orgrun.izatioM, tih cla.s , and the co1mnittee not being 
any stronger tha n its weak st m mber ? How weak are you ? 

"Individua l contributions fo r the good of the whole group" is as old 
as th hin whi k rs of Father Time, himself. It has been talked about 
in your s h ol ystcm, in your fam ily affairs, in your church,- every
where ! In som places, individuals a re doing their part. Here a:t STC 
- no! What ha pp ns wh n the Sophomore class calls a meeting? The 
pr !dent pr id · ov r a mullitu<lo of vacant eats. What happens 
when the S phan s P lay rs advertises for male ,tryouts for a new pro
duction? T n m n out of lGO come forth after considerable urging. 
Wh t happens wh n one or the best speakers in the Eastern United 

tat s omes for an Ass mbly to ta lk on a topic of wordly importance 
to each mcmb 1· of the stud nt body. ApproxiJnately 35 TUDENTS 
1.Jot;11 r to ta.le a scat i1t t h a udi tori1un for his' address. What happens 
when th r s id nt of the Mens' Association asks for voltmteers to 
r fin ish and pa.i nt a lounge room which is so badly needed a t present? 
Not ov r ten m I give thoi r as i ·ta.nee; o the Pr ident attempts to 
fi.ni 'h It himscII. 

What happ ns wh n anyone displays initiative beyond the r equired 
a mount ? 81111.lly, a n 1md r ·ul' r 1t of beltlnd the back criticism arises 
to s qu le.II him in ltis tm 1- . In other \ ords, it appears that teamwork 
is la Ic ing, a.n I some arc afraid that others will become leaders and 
n.dvan wilh redit and just r ognition. Whenever such a situation 
xi t wh th r it b in socia l affair , governmen t, or athletics, very 

litU a compli hed. 

E F lILY. U w are to achieve anything, we must 
p tty jealousi s and work as a team; and this teamwork 

n: ans ". r ~n ·~ taking his part and helping in whatever activity 
h_1s orga.n1_zation 1~ . ponsorino-. Only in hllis manner can the organiza
tion a qu1r tab1hty and meaning; only •by contributing your full 
sha1· an you t ut of th organiza tion and the college what it has 
to off _r you . It is a simple principl , yet many people entirely miss 
th pomt. Th oil .,. is not a ir ady made ; it is wha t the students 
mak it. 11 right, ~1 n, U1 n xt t ime your group and organization 
m ts, b th r to fill your seat that is amdously waiting for yo If 
the organiaztl n, tucl nt ·ov rnment, and th college mean any~ 
to. you, and YO me.ru1 anything to tJ1 orgamization and a re wortfi 
l>ou,4;" calle<l n. member, you'll b th r ! 

Would you like to make a match
ing hat and bag for Easter? If so, 
they can be made easily with a 
li ttle cardboard, some yarn , some 
ti me and the help of H. S. P. or 
any Art 401 student. The finished 
products are really worth the ef
fort . They al so make nice gifts. 

A waist pincher - has anyone 
purchased one? It seems t hat one 
is definitely supposed to have a 
slim waist for Spring. So, girls, 
if you need a li ttle material assist
ance, try in a local store and let 's 
see who will be the first to wear 
a "w.p". 

Back to Art 401 - if you would 
like a new bobby pin bag or a bag 
to keep that new Christmas gift 
smooth and sh in y, try weaving a 
small purse. They're colorful as 
well as usefu I. 

Instead of worrying about slips 
(or rather petticoats this spring) 
showing .. . now we must MAKE 
them show. A row of wide lace 
added to t he bottom ot' a slip will 
just do the trick. Or how about a 
plaid taffeta petticoat to rustle 
when you walk and to show when 
you sit down? 

Maybe we should all try this, 
girls (at least it would help keep 
the glasses and cups clean) 
a colorless liquid to be applied 
over your favorite brand of lip
stick to make it permanent. If this 
seems too much trouble try blot
ting your lipstick and then powder
ing lightly. The latter isn't as per
manent as the liquid, but it does 
help. 

Something new in earrings -
Personalized - monogramed with 
your own initials. They are about 
the size of a dime and either sterl
ing or gold plated. 

Jeanne Parsley 

Congratulations to our last years 
May Queen ! She has been chosen 
by BENJAMINS for a cover page 
photo in their current magazine 
as a campus fashions model. 
JETT A BELLE was outfitted in 
Benjamins latest styles and hues 
and the background of the STC 
columns provided the photograph
er 's setting. 

THE HO!LL : 
---=::: 

EXECUTIVE BOAR~ ~ 

Th_e most recent Execiu ire] 
meetmg was brief, and :as an, 
feature, all t he member 
agree with each other a~d 
complish thei r business iin a 
amount of time. It look as t 
dent Government week is cf 
good start with its the,me ll 
operation," as far as the 
members are concerned. 

The a ll otments for he · 
semester were to the S,ocia'.j 
mi ttee, the Sophanes Pllaycr, 
to the Publicat ions Staiff. · 
r eadily be seen that the or 
tions that received the mo· 
those that ser ve the scho,ol br° 
activi ties. However, then:e an 
era! other organizations tha1 
extra a llotments as muclh a; 

who received t hem; the wh·' 
uation boils down to the far, 
STC is badly in need of 
fm1ds, which could be a 
t hrough the organizations 
need them if it would lne · 
to charge admission tto ~ 
functions or to c'mrrgt !or 
scriptions t o the paper and. 
book. 

Keep an eye open for !ht 
set for class meetings to no 
the Campus Leaders, and 
waiting, think of studen~,; 
the following titles : Miss· 
Best All-Around Man, May 
Queen 's Escort, Best \\ oman 
lete and Best Man Athlete 
me~ber, vote fo r the per. l I 

't d not the one you liki SUI e , I 

best. 
Joan Mul· 

--- j 
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I, 
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HOLLY LEAF 

YO UR FEARLESS FORUM but none of them had an op1111on 
of any kind on the subject - in 
fact, mo t of them knew nothing 

The Forum a iJ1troduced in the about it. The question, therefor , 
~lat i sue of t he Holly Leaf wa changed to this: " \\ ha t do you 

brought forth a g reat dea l of com- think is, or would be, t he be t 
ment (la rgely favo rabl e ) but very method to keep informed on cur
few contributions f .:, r this i sue. In rent news and affairs?") 
view of thi s, we h ave decided to "We hould have a compul ory 
continue our policy of posing a course in current affair under a 
11ue tion on ome vi tal issue, local competent instructor. There ar 

. or otherwi e, and soliciting com- many people (coll ege tudent ) 
ments from both students and fac- who pay no attention to cun nt 
ulty. In oth er words, the Forum affairs. It is imperative that our 
has become a public opinion poll. generation be up to par on what 

Ju t as impor tan t , however, is is going on as we will have to help 
the runn ing mate of the F orum. make t he peace of the world. Fu
This colunrn, "\\'he ! The People" ture teachers, and especia lly t ho e 
will be found directly below the of Social Studies, will need a good 
Forum. It will continue to be the background in t he affairs of today, 
voice of th~ student on any poi)1t as this is, and will be, regar l d a 
wh ich interests them. All contribu- a t ime of crisis when it is r ecorded 
tions to this column sh ould be ad- in t he history books." 
dre sed to " \\ h ee ! The People", Tommy Stevens 
Box 169, STC, and must be signed. " I think that a compulsory thr e 
Again, we repeat - it is your hour course in curr nt affairs 
chance to talk, to g ive your opi ni on would hel p to acquaint a ll tudents 
on any subj ect from cuts to fo::d, with what is happening in th 
or, as proven below, from cinders world around them. Natur;illy, for 
to clocks. They will be your op inion, the course they would have to gath
and though they may not necessar- r materials from good reliable 
ily agree with the views of this newspapel's, news magazin es, lec
column or th~ pol icie~ of the Holly j tures and radio. Competent in -

af, they will be printed. structors wou ld help to create en-
Sandy Jones thusiastic students." 

Question: (Ed. ote: The orig- Pat Purnell 
'nal question for the issue was : 
"\\ hat is your reaction to Pres
ident Truman's Civil Rights Bill?" 

ight students were interviewed 

WH EE! THE PEOPLE 
Vho's Got a Clean Shirt? 
'To the Editor of t he Holly Leaf: 

Let's look from this winter to 
the next in hopes that we may get 
a better cinder screen for the 
chimney." 

Denny Bloodsworth 
e's Thirsty! 

'To the Editor of the H olly Leaf: 
I just want to ask two questions: 
(1) Where is our water cooler? 
(2) What must we do to get the 

,now and ice cleaned off the front 
eps after a storm?" 

Morris (Sonny) J ones 
ltecommends Housecleaning 
To the Editor of the Holly Leaf: 
It's a shame t he college doesn't 

1ave a P.T.A. like the elementary 
chool. Perhaps if the college had 

P.T.A. to instigate an over-all 
touse cleaning such as the elemen

ry school has been r eceiving 
tely, the students would have a 

ea! incentive to keep things ship
hape." 

orman Moore 

(Ed. Note: Simila r suggestions 
were offered by Ar nold Cohen and 
J oe Leonard) 

"It is my belief that the most 
effici ent method of keeping abreast 
of the world events is by consider
able r eadi ng of desirable articles, 
books and essays. By desirable 
work~ 1 mean articles written l>y 
men t hat have made studies of 
their problems an d are capable of 
furnishing unbi ased information
:irticl"ls not fla\'ored by political er 
relig iou~ belief, bu t by facts and 

. )) reasoni;.g. 
Lloyd Simpkins 

(Ed. Note: Simila r suggestions 
were offered by Marianne O'Mal
Jey, .Bill Barth, J eff Hooper, . Bo~ 
Bens·:n, Dick Pryor and Reg1 i 1lc 

Whutley) . 
" It se;ems to me that even thoug!1 

one should defi nitely k eep himself 
informed of current news and af
fairs . there uh•;uld not be a com
pui~or y , o'J! :Je. However, for _:ill 
those illtl)res-.ed in current affa !'"S, 
a V\ cckly pan :>i di scussion shou!J 
Le helC:. This c,;5cussion, led by a 
c:.i .::. l:flcJ per::.on , would serve a :; a 
;athering a,1c! rl, stributing point of 
~:irious lmr,c,,tant affairs." 

· Ullman , H. 
imilar suggestions 

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE 
Yep, I v b n 

time looking th rough k yhol 
lately. t ill haven't found an y i-
d n f a wa ter foun ta in in thi 

o, th ough ry thir t , I'll 
let you iJ1 on om of th 

.• a-call d go ip". 
To b g in with, why ha 

B c n o n udd nly d loped a 
outhern drawl ? ould h hav 

con tract d it by o mo is ? ( If you 
had Hi tory of Ed. la t mest r 
from Dr. Thomas you 11 know I'm 
n., t mis u ing that word.) 

" thi nk an y p nc r would 
be w 11 qu a lifi d to answ r that 
que t ion "What did Mumbl s say?" 

Th rap vine ha it that asu 
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Davi is playing hard to t. How a nd why. 
about it Ru th ? "Tog lh r" - 'andy J on s 

" wonder if th re will b a re- " I'll Understa nd" - E ldi Hol
unitin g of two form r P illsvill loway 
cla smate . It is und r tood that " lap H r Down Aga ilJ, Pa" - Jo 

willing. Pat 
Jo Elz y has ncv r 

had a dat with a gir l from t he 
lov r - Jo \\Th Ip-

coll g ? R lying. on thi s b ing leap "It an't B \,\ rong" 
year, Jo ? Bloodsworth 

l nny 

Wh y is it Ruth loak dreads 
being bitten on th neck? I hon est
ly don't know. 

We hear that Joan Mullikin has 
recently acquired the nickname, 
"Little Rebel" - well, J oan. 

Why is P ud Owens ca lled t he 
" little one"? l dare someone to ask 
him. 

When if when, will J ean and a 
fellow ;amed Dc,n Matthews team 
up ? Don seems to think she h as 
that "certain som · thing". 

Three dollars for a shave !!!!! 
That's pretty expens iv·e, no? Being 
in th e dog house is probably worse. 
What is going to happen to Charlie 
Moore next? 

If the way (and don't ask how 
I f ound thi s out) he counts cadence 
for push-ups on the third floor of 
Collier's is any example, then Ken
ny Wr ight must have been a pretty 
rough sergeant in the Army. 

Now that Sam Adkins is tem
poraril y out of the picture, t he 
sixty-four dollar question is-"Is 
it true that 'Absence makes the 

were offer ed by Larry Henry, 
an c y Spencer, and Vaughn 

Knotts ) 
"One way to keep informed on 

current news and affairs is the 
newsr eels. You can learn world
wide news and learn of it better 
by seeing it than you can by any 
other means." 

J. F . Dennis 

"You'll T wo-Tim M On Time 
Too ft n" - B. Goldsuorough 
"To Each His Own" - Emily Gi l-
son 

"It's Start d All Over Aga in"
Jim Fores ter 
"I Wonder Wh o's Ki ss in g H 1· 

Now" - Sis Ward 
"Prison r of Lc,vc" - E lizab th 
Martin 
"Peg o'My H a l'l" - G n Lil ly 
"It's Th Talk Of Th Town" 
Pat Duffy 
.. How Many I-I arts Have You 
Brok n?" - Rob rta Martin 
"Rumors Arc F lying" - Sonny 
J ones 
"If I Had My Life To Live Over" 
- Marshal l Moore 
"Naughty Angeline"- Loui se Bos
ley 
"Ain't Misbehaving" - Jim Clarke 
"The Lady From T wenty - Nine 
Palms" - Cindy Ayers 
"Too Fat Polka" - J ohn Dulany 
"Syracuse Fight Song" - Ma y 
Russell 

That just about does it. Ambrose 
Kennedy just stroll d by, so I'll 
catch up to him a nd sec if he 
knows any news. You mean you 
don't know Kenn dy - another of 
those Cambridge lady-killers ? Mm! 

The Men's Dorm Association has 
elected its new discipl inarians for 
the next term, who incidently are 
doing good work - Zach J aquette, 
Herb Somers, and T. Dennis. 
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DEW FIELDS JO [ODQU Coach Benn Maggs, at the sug- ::~e}/~,: :::",,' , 
gestion of several sports - minded they have won eight 
athletes, has begun preparations dropping five, and shDu'A· 
for the organization of track and their remaining gannr;,~ .. 
field teams at STC. The program still have a respecta le. 
as proposed, first calls for an in- age. However, they h.a,e 
tramural meet, followed by a tri- tion of losing thase lit 

angular meet of the three Mary- and if you don't helie.e: 

SPORTS SHOTS BY SANDY 
Jn view of a furlough for Guy 

Whidden from the editorial rooms 
of the "Holly Leaf", I find myself 
in the position of a student major
ing in English Lit. - up. to my 
ears in work. Be that as it may, 
I'll do my bes t to give the fans at 
STC a complete coverage of a ll 
spor ts items and events of interest 
at our Alma Mater. 

From Best to Worse 
From September through No

vember, STC was full y enjoying 
the most successful soccer season 
in its history. It met and defeated 
teams from all over Maryland and 
Delaware - un ti l tha t fateful day 
the unbeatable team met the U. of 
Mel. The resul t - a humilia ting 
5-0 defeat. It was a bitter pill to 
swallow, but the r eactions have 
been even more drastic. The athlet
ic fortunes of STC have been spir
aling downward from the day of 
that defeat. In short, our basket
ball season has been disastrous. 
True, some of the scores were 
clo · -, but it was basketball, not 
horseshoes, and close didn't count. 
Th var ity has been beaten often 
and badly - in short, by better 
teams. But the point of this his. 
tory? Have you ever noticed the 
attitude of the team? They play 
each gnmc as though a win will 
give them the national champion
ship. It' mightly di couraging to 
lose g·11ne after game, but t hat 
spirit - the same one di played by 
our successful soccer team - • t he 
will to win - i till there. They're 
not setting the basketball world on 
fire, but they're still a real team. 
Hat off to 'em. 

BASEBALL SEASON 
FAST APPROACHING 

Ba eball pract ice is scheduled to 
start immediately after Ea ter, ac
c?rding to Coach Benn Magg , can
ting nt of course, upon good weath
er. A good chedule has been set 
up, including team never before 
i ted on TC opponent . More de

tails will be given in the next issue, 
but for the pre nt the coach urges 
ver~, po.t ntial ball player to start 

gcttu'.g Ill hape by taking a few 
ex rc1se and lap daily. And, while 
you re at it , take a few more for 
the track and field meet try uts ! ! 

\\ hile the boy's varsity has had 
a pretty rough time, the girl 's 
var sity sextet has rolled over every 
opponent in its schedule. Sparked 
by Ellen Parks and Louise B ose!y, 
the girls have compiled an adm ir
able, in fact, an astounding r ecord. 
And to top it all - t hey improve 
with each game! 

In thirteen games the team has 
rung up 511 points for a 39 per 
game average, while holding their 
opponent to 213 pounts - almost 
16 per game. Beacom College is the 
only team which has come within 
four points of r epul sing the STC 
girls, while such teams as Wash
ington High of Princess Anne, 
Somerset County Champs, took an 
incredible 62-7 pounding from Miss 
Jamart's team. At this writing, 
three games remain on the girls' 
schedule, and unless the g irls suf
fer a bad slump, chances are better 
than even that they'll finish with 
a clean r ecord. STC has already 
tripped the other two opponents 
badly, Wesley by a 47-10 score, 
and Easton by a 36-18 margin. 
Should the girls win these games, 
it will not only give them an un
defeated season but also a winning 
streak of 19 consecutive games, in
cl uding their last three games of 
t he '46 and '47 season. 

A large part of the credit for 
this r ecord is due Ellen Parks, 
voted the best woman athlete at 
STC last year and who is this col
umn's vote for the same honor this 
year. She is fast, tricky, and ag
gressive, and her high total of 204 
points bears this out. In total scor
ing, she is followed by Jo Sue Pate 
with 71 points, Edith Rose Lynch 
with 68, Ruth Cloak with 61, and 
Martha White with 46. The guards 
responsible for the low scores reg
istered by the opposition are pared 
by Louise Basely, Elinor Lynch, 
Barbara Pugh and Alice Fooks. 
Behind them are Annabelle Fooks 
Shirley Wheatley, Maybelle Mur~ 
phy, Barbara Hill and "Big Mo." 
\\ ith a team like that, it's not too 
surprising to find them undef eated 
thus far. Here's hoping Miss J a
mart can keep 'em in their winning 
ways. 

Late Flash: STC girls' team de
feated the Beacom College squad in 
a t hrilling 30-28 game Wednesday 
night. Still the Champs!! J 

land T eachers Colleges; Salisbury, any of them. 
Frostburg, and Towson. Besides Beckwith, Cugler Lelldin 
this, challenges have been sent to The Jayvee's have 
Wesley College of Dover; King points ( an average f r 
College of Newark; Washington per game) in compil i.n , 
College, Navy Plebes, and Western record. Beckwith has biee .. 

Maryland. ing scorer all season, dr·· 
Already thirty men have signed 106 points while Clark c:: 

up for the vari ous events. For contributed 80. Pract ica:'.J 
track men, the choices range from games have been clo. ,. 
the 100 yard and 220 yard dash, ing, and their recoriE., [; 
and the 440 yard, 880 yard, one games decided by a hro-p; 
mile and two mile distance run- gin. If you're looking ft? 
ning. There also is a possibility of better give those boys a 
a 440 yard, 880 yard, and a 4 mil e Thei r only remaining h; 
relay! is on February 23 aga:in:~ · 

The field events include the dis- while on February ther a:: 
cus and javelin throw and the Hurlock, and on March 3 
shot put, as well as the running Mardela. The last two 
broad jump and the high jump. both away from home .. " c 
Although the school has no facili- teams which theJ. V.'sh111 
ties for the low and high hurdles are the Mardela A. A\ r. 
and the pole vault, it is hoped that in third place in the Sou ( 
such necessary equipment can be Shore League Race, and Ii ii 
secured to enable Salisbury to com- ton High, Princess Anne, · ' 
pete in these events. County Champions. Your. 5 i 

The entire idea is now in the ing lineup is as follows: , E 
pla nning stage. Guy Whidden has Gugler, and Dykes, \folll'a. • 
sent the challenges mentioned Forrester and Swrng I 
above, and Walt Potter has under- His fast-stepping re:em.i 
taken the job of enlisting the ap- Tom Bailey, Vic Keen, l 
plicants for the various events. See Pritts, Sonny Boy Wais ; " 
either of these men or Coach ren Steer, and Arnold ~ •. 
Maggs for detai ls and to sign up. - \' ti 
Everyone should try, even if he Late Flash: The STC J. a 

· · f 1· un 1·ected by Norman Moore ·cl has no previous expenence, o - _ 
d . d t I t y be found absence of Tom Young, . 1scovere a en ma · 
The intra-mural meet for the sel- Easton, 45-37, Monday Ill · 

ection of varsity squads will be --;11" 
held in April. TABLE TENNIS rnun~~ 
Late Flash~ Washington College ___...., 

has accepted the STC challenge for Under the leadership '~ 
a field meet to be held in Chester- N' hols a tabel tennis tour. 
town, Saturday, April 10th. ic ' derway for 

The College Store announces that 
track shoes, baseball shoes, and 
sliding pads plus any other athletic 
equipment may be purchased there. 

Chairman Denny Bloodsworth 
ann ounces that all organizations 
are asked to plan an exhibit for 
High School Seniors Day. Displays 
may be put up Thursday, March 
18th. See Denny for details! 

has been un ts n 
th The contestan RI 

mon . amided char 
placed on a pyr k' g the "1 

1er see m 
any new-con t the· 

. st start a h 
pionsh1p mu tep at a I 

k P one s 
and wor u . es daY and c 
The battle cont1nu hou~ly pi;~ 

• ·11 take an h and it w1 nding, fer ~ 
give the latest s~ t the d1': ta 
are won and Jos at Nicb ,. Ja· 

At presen , :r paddle. ]er an,, e 
top, followed iat~:!rs, wa:· h 
and then by 
and Whaley. 



HOLLY L EAF 

SNAPSHOTS HONOR ROLL ODE TO A SLICE OF BREAD 
Outside of the t raditional ques- The honor roll at .T. . for th 

1 ·on, ''\\'hat' the core?", t he most first seme ter took on ev n more 
uent que t ion heard a t our impor tance than the usual per ona l 

, ·ketball games i : " Wher e did satisfaction gained by a t taining an 
play before he came here?" In a verage grade of B or b tt r , since 
wer, the foll owing thumbnail the cut system which w nt into 

etche have been compiled fo r effect thi s semester is based on 
ur information. ( *) before the t hese grade . Twelve Freshm n 

~ me denvtes a holdover from last eleven Sophomore nine Juniors' 
· ear' var ity. eleven Seniors, a,;d two pecia i 

O child of loaf with tend r ru t 
If the faculty doc n' t g t ~ ou, th ' 

tu dent must I 
But fi r t you Ii withi n a t in 
For a fortnight unt il you come in 
A fre h bread. 
From tab! to table t hou mak th 

th round , 
And, unle a con um r is found, 
Back to th nether r g ion you g , 
Tho u h light! soil cl a dusty FRA K POTTER (g uard) - students comprise the 15 per c nt 

years - a tive of Cambridge; of the student body who made the 
· ayed basketball at Cambr idge Honor Roll. 
1 (igh; youngest member of varsity Fr shm n 

" uad; long shot artist. John Althouse; Joan Blomqui t; 
· TOM B. STERLI G (fo rward) Mary Lee Kelley; Maybelle Mur
, 22 years - • Lives in Crisfield, phy; Dorsey Potter ; Walter P t
. rn in Phi la., attended Crisfield ter; Shirley Stevenson; Henry Ul
I igh, played basketball, ba seball man; Guy ·w hidden; Ursula Wolf-
1 d soccer; played soccer at U. of ram; Virginia Spencer; Ca therine 

miling face w 

enn.; soccer at STC; baseball and Widdowson. new 
, ketball at navy bases in R. I., ophomor Of crumbs in st wed tomato s . 

d Fla.; wants to be a Phys. Ed. Carolyn Ayres; Herman Barth; Or, if not that, thou will b born 
' acher. Emily Bourne ; Madelyn But ler; From t he ki tch n in anoth r form 

*WALT POTTER (forward)- Edward Holloway; Zach J aquett; Of pepp r d ci r s ing- but ala , 
years-Cambridge native, Cam- Alexander Jones; Morris J ones ; j \ e glim ps you a you hurry pas t 

idge High ; played soccer and Norman Moore ; oyce Ri cha rds ; And do not ea t if w ar abl e 
sketball at J ohns Hopkins ; bas- Lynwood Ward. T escape the agl 's crut iny. 
tball for "Atomic Bombers" at Juniors You ha un t our dr am , we must 
s Alamos, N. M., in army; Var- Ella Marie Brown; James Clar k; confess, 

ty soccer and basketball at STC Laura Corbin; J etta Belle Parks ; Sights of you g ive us no r est at a ll , 
r last two years. eanne Parsley; Herbert Ryle ; And, if we'd do th e best, we'd 
*VAUGHN K OTTS (forward) Elizabeth Ward; Elizabeth Martin; I b t ter ea t you now 
18 years - native of Easton; 3- Eunice Wheatley. For some day, in some strange 
tter man in baseball; soccer and Seni ors form 
asketball for 3 year s a t E aston B e 11 e Breininger; Margaret We' ll probably eat you an yhow . 
. igh; varsity basketball at STC. Anne Carey; Joseph Colgain; Wil- The Cynic 
JOE UDOVICH (g uard) - 22 li am E. Dykes, Jr.; Grace Ewing ; 
ars - Brookl yn, N . Y.; played Dorothy Melson; Constance Mes
eball and basketball at Man ual sick; Evelyn Todd Hill; Marshall 

'gh in Brook lyn; first year at 
I 

Moore; Loui se Smith; Aud rey 
,fC; played baseball and basket- 1 Stayton. 
ill on Guadalcanal base team. I Special 
*JOE ELZEY (g uard) - 21 Charles Echard; Pauline J ones 
ars - Only Salisbur y man on Mills. 
ad; played baseball and basket - I 

ll at Wi-Hi, and is a 3-letter 
an at STC. 
Hicks Brin fi eld (g uard) - 23 
rs - · lives in Sali sbury ; born 
Vienna ; was 3-letter man in 

iseball, soccer and basketball at 
enna High; played basketball for 
st M.P.'s in Korea. 

PROBLEM 

Child ( drawing a volcano at the 
board) : Is this a good picture of 
a volcano? 
Student Teacher: Yes, but what do 
you mean by hot lava? 
Child: I don't have to t ell you. I 

*MARSHALL MOORE (guard) 
23-native of Cambridge; track-

am not in science class now ! 
an at Cambridge High; played 
)tbaU, basketball and baseball 
th 107th Seabees on Marshall 
lands; 3-letter man a t STC. 
BILL RITCHE S (center ) -
Years - Pocomoke ; played bas-

This paper is a great inven t ion 
The school gets all the fam e, 

The printer gets all the money 
The Staff gets all the blame. 

SPECIAL PROGRAM 
The Assembly ommittee has 

an nounced a musical program for 
Tuesday, March 9th, which will be 
given by the Mardela Hig h School 
Gl ee Cl ub under the direction of 
Mrs. Ma uri ce F leming, m u s i c 
teacher of Hebron, Mardela, and 
Nant icoke schools in t he college 
aud itori um. Light, popular music 
an d instrumental speciali t ies wi ll 
const itute the major part of thi s 
half hour of entertainment , which 
will be broadcast by Sali sbury's 
WBO C. Dr. F leming, the announc
er for the occasion , suggests that 
the fo lks at home t un e in a t 1 :30 
P.M., bu t that as many peo ple as 
possible may use of the college's 
cordial invitation to the perform-
ance. 

tbal! at Pocomoke High; with 
5th Bomb Group in Germany, 
d with local teams in Pocomoke. "What is a 'facult y'?" 

PAGE FIVE 

HOW DO YOU RATE 

5. On occasi n a man should gt, 
ahead of a woman 0111 1 anion. Ji'or 
example, it's mor polit to b a bl 
to h Ip a woman off a bus tha n Lo 
I t her walk ahead to th door and 
g t off first by h rs I f. 

6. Say "Excuse m " a nd "I'm 
sorry" wh n you have to put p ople 
to inconveni nc -, and "I b g your 
pardon" when t h inconv ni nc is 
caused by your own clumsin ss. 

7. A hostess should s r ve a wo
man guest ahead of her self. As a 
chi ld she was certainly t aught thi s 
was polite behavior to a playmat . 

8. Pushing, shoving and talking 
loud in public places is vidence 
of crude behavior. 

9. Good table manners ar e never 
ofensive, even if not mechanically 
perfect. It's highly unpl easant to 
see food in the state of being 
ch ewed or to see a girl comb her 
hair in a r estaurant. 

10. Treat the possessions of oth
ers as you would your own- if any
thing, have more regard for them. 
Don't put your feet on chair cover s 
or be a vandal with your cigar et tes. 

All ten points add up to what 
Emily Jost call s th e found ation of 
good manners - "courtesy and 
consideration to others." 

DO MATTHEWS (guard) - Sparks with high school and local "A 'facu lty' is a body of men sur-
years - Sparks, Md.; played teams; possible 3-letter man (play- rounded by red t ape." Par ticipate in Stud nt Govern -

~ fua ll, soccer and soffuall ~a~t~ed~v~a~r~s~it~y~s~oc~c~r~a~t~S~T~C~.~~~~~~~~~~~;C~o~~~e~l~l •W~idio~w~~~mieinit•W~eieik-!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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A-h-h-h ! Spring is in the air and 
thy heart is light and gay, and I 
feel so energetic - life is worth 
living, after all - a/ ler all t~at 
work la t semester and sweating 
out thy marks. I fee l so good, I 
could cut my cla s and spend the 
afternoon on one of those soft 
mattresses in the new men's dorm
itory. How fortunate you are -
even have a milk route up there! 

And speaking of the third floor, 
I noticed the new glass door with 
the cheese-cloth curtain in the 
north wi ng of the men's boudoir
how conven ient! No wonder SO 
many have ted streaked and strain-
d eyes - oh, yes, and flat noses, 

too. 
It was a long and dreary week 

end for Parker and Purnel l. And 
Monday was so blue - avalon 
blu , in fact . They really are 
stupid, though, or maybe they want 
to become muskrats with me. Can 
you imagin e anyone brnshing their 
te th on their hands and knees? 
How did I know they were washing 
up the spill cl paint! 

This is th (dry-est, most dry) 
pine I have ever seen. It is even 
affecting my writing. "hy doesn't 
om one put a drinking fountain 

in the main hall? 
Isn't it pleasant and warm to

day ? I think I shall yaw11 and 
tr tch fo r a c uple seconds I Wow! 

I forgot that I was iJ1 Miss Rus
s ll's math class - I just missed 
th rec chapter I 

My muskra t brothers and sis
ters nr having their ups and 
downs in bask tbnll - my sisters, 
mostly up - and my brothers, 
mo t.ly down. Let it not be said, 
h wever, that they don't have 
pirit! Tho c cheerleaders see to 

thnt ! 

I peeked in on an Executive 
'Bon rd m eting the other n; ,h t 
They do n pretty good job. Every
one wn mighty cooperative and 
th mectin sp eded along very 
smootl1ly. Come on, muskrats, take 
a trip in with me at the ne.·d; one. 

Lulu ay w didn't write very 
natch nud very well, but that this 
i enou h. S e you ne.xt issue with 
a hot new item. 

A cast well-adapted to the color
ful characters they portray, togeth
er with a play which has romance, 
intrigue, and comedy interwoven in 
an unusual plot should make "The 
Black F lamingo" a great success. 

A rig id schedule for rehearsals 
has been worked out to ensure a 
smooth - running performance, and 
the experience of several members 
of the cast is also to the advantage 
of the Dramatic Club in staging 
this student production. 

Let's preview the play! 
The disappearance of Marie An

to in ette's necklace has been the 
subject of many novels and plays 
from the pens of the romanticists. 
But non e of them has wrapped this 
historic robbery in such mystery a s 
Sam Janney in "The Black Fla
mingo." 

You will suspect one and then 
the other - t here seems to be over
whelming proof against each sus
pect, but when the revelation comes 
you will be thr illed beyond measure 
and also relieved that your first 
suspicions were wrong. 

Many blame Marie Antoinette 
fo r possessing so magnificient an 
ornament whi le the people are 
starving. Many admire her sense 
of beauty in selecting it for her 
adornment. But all will agree that 
t his precious trinket had much to 
do with changing the history of 
France. 

So join in the search for the his
toric necklace when the Sophanes 
P layers present "The Black Fla
mingo" on March 23, 1948. We 
defy anyone to name the thief until 
the play is nearly over. 

SHOES 

SH OE S 

SHOES 

SHOES 

From 

ALL SMI LES IS "Mister" Dwight u 
Eisen hower 111 this firs t picture to 
be made srnre he doffed hi s tive
star uniform At his ft . Myer , Vir
gi111a . hom e the forme r Chief of 
Staff 1s taking a res t befo re becom
ing president-appoi ntee of Colum
bia Un iversity , N.Y.(l nternational) 

THE 

NICEST 

NAME 

YOU 

KN OW 

FOR 

COLLEGE 

FASHIONS 

The Shop With You Ii !. 

Make It Your Date With 

Fine Quality Furniture 
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SMART FASHIO~~ 
OUT OF YOUR 

FAVORITE 

MAGAZINES 
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